
Under Armour Basketballs 

* * * AS LOW AS $20.00 EACH * * *

The MYAS has a limited supply of Under Armour 495, 595 and 695 basketballs available.  If you or your 

association would like to purchase one or more basketballs, please complete the order form below and return it to 

the MYAS with your check or money order.  You may either pick up your basketball(s) at the MYAS office or call 

Buddy Hemric at (763) 781-2220 ext. 1717 to arrange for pick-up at one of our organizational meetings. 

**WE CANNOT PROCESS ANY ORDERS WITHOUT PROPER PAYMENT ENCLOSED** 

I/we would like______Under Armour 695 MEN’S/Full size basketball(s) @ $50.00 each =$__________ 

(1-12) 

I/we would like_____ Under Armour 695 WOMEN’s/Youth 28.5 basketball(s) @ $50.00 each =$__________ 

(1-12)  

I/we would like______Under Armour 595 MEN’S/Full size basketball(s) @ $30.00 each =$__________ 

(1-12) 

I/we would like_____ Under Armour 595 WOMEN’s/Youth 28.5 basketball(s) @ $30.00 each =$__________ 

(1-12) 

I/we would like_____ Under Armour 495Youth 27.5 basketball(s) @ $25.00 $20.00 each 

=$__________ 

(1-12) 

For quantities more than 12 call for quote. 

SUBTOTAL =$__________ 

Add 7.125 % Minnesota sales tax =$__________ 

 TOTAL          =$__________   

If your association is tax exempt, please provide your tax exempt ID number ES-  

(For filing purposes, we will send you a MN Dept. of Revenue Form ST-3, which is a certificate of exemption.) 

Association Name__________________________________________ 

Contact Person____________________________________________ 

Address______________________________________City/State/Zip__________________________________ 

Day time Phone (____)__________________________________ 

E-mail ______________________________________________

Send your order form along with proper payment to: 

MYAS * 1011 Osborne Road NE, Spring Lake Park, MN 55432 

*** For MYAS Office Use*** 

Date Received_____/_____/_____ Check Number_______________ Date Picked Up ____/_____/_____ 

Order picked up by_______________________________________________________ 
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